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Jesse L. Breiner Claims 
Bride in Rome Ceremony

HrMr."
limner -eluiined us In
Mr. and Mrs. ('. It. ('<i
K. Miller. Methcpdisl p;
and intimate friend.-
principals.

Given in marriage 
father, the bride was .... 
» gown of pale pink she

I'liing in the home of 
e. her son, Jessie I,. 
  Comer, daughter of 

il street.. Rev, Clarence 
e presence of relatives

d a b

other refreshn 
Later the hap  otiple let! for 

i at Big Hear 
will make their

houqnel was composed, of pink
«nd whlto sweet peas -centered iVkV." They' ..... ..-..-. ....
with R corsage of white orchid,, t h , ,8j2 , w 222 d st|.cof

M s» Jo Anne Agaplto of Long
Beach and formerly of Torranee | Mrs- Brclncr, a junior at Nat- 
was the bride's attendant wear- j bonne High School, received her 
Ing pastel blue and carrying | early education i'n Torranee 

schools. Her bridegroom, whopink and white sweet 'peas. 
James Breiner of El Nidi

fttopd as the bridegroom's ,at- 
tondant. ' 

'At the reception

.
also attended Torranee schools, 
is presently employed In 6ar- 

! dena.

Halldale School Today Is 
PTA Council Polling Place

choolHalldale Avenue 
be the polling place for the 
Lbmita-San Pedro. Wilniington- 
Gardena and Gateway Council 
representatives in the 10th Dis 
trict elections today. Mesdames 
E. M. Bernanlin. Armaiula Bon- 
well, C. C. DeVore, John Black- 
mon, W. A.' McAllister. T. C. 
Myron, O. E. nobinson. John An- 
drade. W. U Harvey. E. R. MaV- 
tin,' F. VV. Andrews, and John 
Robertson. will represent Hall-

dale PTA- at the polls.
Preceding the voting, Mrs. K. 

M. Bcrnardih, president, will'at 
tend the 10th District meeting 
at Fairfax High School in Los 
Angeles.

| Mrs. E M. fiernardin and Mrs. 
! C. C. DeVore. president-elect ,of 
 Halldale PTA. will attend the 
Lnnijta-San Pedro Council meet- 
Ing, honoring incoming pi 
dents, tomorrow at the Sevc 
Street School, San Pedro.

Beatrice Vaca Named to 
Head VFW Auxiliary 3251

Election of the officers who .will serve the auxiliary to Post 
3251 during the. ensuing year was a highlight of the last business 
meeting conducted by Franklc Brown, president. Results of the 
election revealed that Bentric# Vaca will serve as president. She 
will be assisted by the following other members who were elected

Nadine Johnson,namsey, rjaamc jonnson, _ ..
Hilma Malin, color bearers. K^oocd I Oil
itrict delegates chosen in- IVIUUbt? I Cll

Activities
Buf fington 
Students to 
Play Recital

Stftdents of Kathryne Buffing- 
ton, pianist and teacher, will 
present an outstanding recital 
of duo-piano and solo numbers 
.at ,2:30 Sunday, April 8, In her 
»tudio-home, 1434 Post avenue. 
The public is cordially invited.

Among outstanding guests and 
musicians plannig to attend is 
Dr. Paul Stoye of Palos Verdes 
who will hear two of his num 
bers performed by duo-pianists 
Mickey Van Dcventcr, and Emily 
Burchfield. Miss Van Deventer, 
one of the outstanding young 
pianists who played on the pro 
gram given at Torranee High 
School on March 16 will perform 
the same numbers on the pro 
gram. Another fine young pian 
ist, Judy Yeltema, will play a 
group of solos' in addition to 
duo-piano numbers with Eldridge 
Walker of Lomita. Victoria Reno, 
one of the finest pianists at 
Narbonnc High School also is 
playing solo and duo-piano num 
bers with Eldridge Walker, 

-whose group of solos will com 
plete the program.

Lodges Host 
Card Party

Odd Fellows and Rehekahs 
of Kedondo will entertain at a 
benefit card party at H o'clock 
tomorrow evening m Woman's 
clubhouse, 400 S. Broadway, lie- 
dondo.

All popular games, including 
canauta, will be played and n- 
frenhments will he served while 
tallies are checked for prize 
winners.

:lude Mai-y Towler, Mabel Moore 
md Eunice Crabtree.

Installation date vfHI be an- 
lounced later.

Today's sewing session will be
al 10 a.m. at the of Mrs.

to offlc..
Mary Tpwler, and AJiniC Jef- 

fers, vice presidents; Elizabeth 
Alien, treasurer; Mabol Moore, 
chaplain; Pauline Coil, conduc- 
tress; Martha Jones, guard; and 
Frankie Brown, three-year trus 
tee; Eunice Crabtree, secretary; 
AnncHight. .musician; Frankie 
Brown, patriotic instructor; Allle _....._..___._ _.... 
West, banner bearer; Velma \A/___ __ -.1 J.L _ 
Kent; flag bearer; Helen Korth, VVOmen OT The

and Hilin 
Dis

abel M°orc, 2408 Andreo ave

Torrancp Chapter 44, Women 
of the Moose, last weekend 
joined Loyal Order of the Moose 
785 In ce cbrating their 27th an 
niversary. Dancing followed a 
delicious turkey dinner -served 1) 
the recently completed addit on 
to the clubhouse. ' '

Cora Hill, Homemaking chaii- 
.man. was hostess to the monthly 
ca.rd party held last night In the 
clubhouse with a large group 
of members and guests attend 
ing.

Co-workers are urged to at 
tend next meeting which will 
feature a preview of the senior 
regent's latest fashion creat on.

Graduate Grand Dean Bessie 
I.ovitt of Long Beach was an 
honored guest at last chapter 
meeting, according lo Hazel Ott, 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. Sybil Moffitt will open 
her home at 2724 Arlington ave- 
lie for a Betsy Ross Club 
Hewing session at 10 a.m. Tues 
day, April 10.

The women, who will sew fo   
their annual bazaar, are asked 
to supply sandwiches, a bever 
age will be served by .the host-

SLATE FATHERS' 
NIGHT PROGRAM

Hallda e PTA hoard iiu>ii> ifrs 
will meet at !):llii a.m. Monday, 
April II, at Halldale ID discuss 
projects for the- month and plan 
he program for the night ITA 

meeting to be held at 7:30 Thurs 
day, April 12. HI the school.

.ItlVenl '  protee ion will >et 1C

meeting tlieme'and ITA fathers 
will agal i be honored guests. "

LOANS $25 10 $1500 OR MORE ON SALARY, FURNITURI, CAII-

FINANCE CO.
Ord. Ft., 1441 MAICILINA AVI. 
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C9t VALUE! MEM'S WHITE , 55? I'tHiRT -«;.
* Choice of small, medium, I' ^pL   ̂M

sixes. White combed I fj* ̂ ^
ton, cool, comfortablo k ^^r
 save 30c on each one, I "^

to

0* (***£
«e GALLON FRENCH "200"

'CLEANING FLUID
•***

Choice of small, medium, 
large sizes. White combed 

/ N^ ~~. a, cotton, cool, comfortablo 
/ \ ' -'-^   save 30c on each one." '^4v-
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Soft, fluffy, thirsty towels, 
sale-priced to give you real 
Value. Smart colors .... blue,

L green, red or yellow on
Iwhite background.

EACH 01

, INPUASANT 
TASTING UdUtB...

RVITA
ICRYSTALLINEBu

SELL TOR LESS!

MULTIPLE
VITAMIN- 
MINERAL 

TONIC

" FOR CHILDREN!

 , <* m AMMINC RCD VMMIH B,,!

K

DAGGtTT

Boxer styles in bright, colorful printed cotton. Elastic 
band. Gay colors: yellow, tan, gray, blue, Buy 
early and lave.

SIZES SIZES
S]49

PORTABLE PLASTIC 36.18.6 M Hit INFLATED PLASTIC . 4%4%r

HADING POOL 449 SWIM RING 98
i ——-————————————— i i i 

PORTABLE PLASTIC +«,44,» •VQC INFLATED PLASTIC AA

WADING POOL 795 SWIM BELT 98______________^___ i
PORTABLE PLASTIC 40.60,9

WADING POOL

45 
» CAPSUl!

HIT nil |iit ,„ Vilimin Btoidli' 
, MlOCMT TO lot I

72,48 WITH SHOWER SPRAY • M AC INFLATED PLASTIC ^%OA

SWIM POOL 1495 SEA HORSE 239

Golden 
Cleansing
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